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W. F. C. HASSON XU11T0R SEAILES 6F liWAII HAS EXTENDS SESSION MUSE REGISTERS KICK SUIT IN TRIAL T0-- 1 AY

WILL FINISH TEIS WEEK INVENTION A6AINST THE EXTENS JUDGE lEAR'S COURT

V

Work of Checking Up Has Con-

sumed" "Over Ten Weeks and

'Will Aggregate. Half

a Million.'

V. F. C. Hasson, who has been
.working hard In the preparation of the
'Chinese consulate claims for presenta-

tion to the Fire Claims Commission
sees light ahead and believes that the
work will be completed this week. II
has labored for ten weeks audltli.g
thes'i claims and .confesses that It hat
been the most laborious labor he h.is
performed In many a year.

In the ten weeks during which Mr.
Hnsson has been working as auditor of
tin Chinese fire claims, he has passed
on 2522 undivided claims aggregating
nboiit $120,000, mid there arc less than
1U0 more befoto all will bo rcjii'y to
M'lid to the Commission.

The history of these Chinese claims
Is Interesting. While the plague quar-

antine was on and before the great fire
occurred the Chinese Consul, who Is

ever nlert In the Interest of his coun- -

trynien. appointed ten Clflnese business
men ns a committee to assist him In
the matter of guarding the rights of
his people. These gentlemen called at
nil the Chlneoe business houMM and
many Chinese homes among which
raslonal condemnations were being
made, and urged the owners tn take
Inventories of their stocks, because
there was no knowlng'"what might nap-pe- n.

After the flro the United Chinese
Soclel) took the matter up and raised
u fund of $20"00 with which tj pnv the
expenses of employing counfl njid .

committee to make translations. "Ctyt
of these precarious gicwthe consular
claims.

When the present Court of Clj'mt.
was constituted by the Legislature and
their rules wore promulgated, It be
came necessary for these consular
claims to be reconstructed and m.i'lo
ocr, as to form. Mr. Hasson was.rc- -
tulneil to do this work. It has been
his duty to go over the claims in tit-t- all;

to look for cirois; to examlnj tho
validity of all dubious valuations to
eliminate all estimates based upon
prospective values: to throw out all

Bat

claims for rental and to strip, In short' to leave nn1 order for the manufacture
all from the entire list. Mr. I of G000, with some big concern in the
Hasson cays that so far he has come I States, for Immediate delivery. He
across no flagrant or marked attempt Was in this. Tho labor
to defraud on the part of tho claim- -

ants. The errors discovered, are forjlng houses throughout the .east that
iait, clerlcil or such us' they absolutely refuse to take ordersthe most

would arise from a task of a thorough
understanding of the forms.

None of thrsc claims have been sub
mltted to the Commission yet. There
have been n number of Chinese claims
presented by private counsel. The late
Paul Neumann was lojklng after many
Important Chinese claims, .lilcli since
his death have been turned over to the
111 in of Whiting & Robinson .

CATHOLIC BAZAAR

--.The account of the Catholic Ba-

zaar which was held a week ago, have

at last been made out and present a
most nlcaalnc result. As a financial as
well n9 social success the bazaar wo."
almost without nn eQual In Honolulu.
Tli total were $2019.03, while
the expenses amounted to only I314.CS,
leaving a net profltbf $1704.40.

.Mrs. who had charge ot
tho affair, wishes to heartily thank
(.'vcijoue who lent their aid to make
the affair a success. Tho fniainess
houses were vciy kind In lending their
assistance.. Mrs. Macfarlnne wants to
especially thank tho boys from Camp
SIcKlnley who gave most valuable a,
slstanre to the ladles. , "

Dun Patch' Post Mile.
Detroit, Mich., July 10. Dan Patch

made a sensational mile In tho 2:13
pace nt the Windsor, Out., driving park
yesterday, winning tho first beat in
2:07 i- -

Sixftool Bedrooms

THE RESDliNCE OF

H. S. T0WNSEND

In manoa valley
is ofpered :::;,:

ForRfent
pjr.ly furntshcJ, for one J

or two years at a very
loy rate. Ten'1 large '

rooms. Superb View,
Cool. Tlime minutes walk
from car line. I:lne loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call on : : : :

McClellan, & Co.

,

Smokeless Bnhac Consumer Extracts

-- , VolatileOil Which 8melis

Likelncense Expels ',
--' Pests.

padding

disappointed

RECEIPT8.

receipts

Macfarlnne,

Pond

J. C. Senrlcs, who has charge of the
Hllea department of the 'Hutchinson
plantation on Hawaii, ,und who ''is a
coffee grower 'on hls.own'account, re-

turned by the Venture .from a six
weeks' business and pleasure trip to
New York. "

Ills chief object wab to secure a
patent mosquito exterminator which
bids fair to make life In Hawaii freer
from Ills than hitherto. Mr. Searles'
patent Is In chnrgo of Munn & Co., of
New York and the experts of that
office believe that the Invention will be
protected by n patent ns soon as they
can hao a hearing nt tho Patent
ome.

The device for slaying the ubiqui
tous mosquito Is simple and as ex-

plained by Mr:,Searles seems based on
good sound principle. The ttovlce Is

practically nothing mora than n
smokeless buhac burner. The heat of
a kerosene lamp' gas jet, electric bulb
or gasoline stove burner may bo
utilized. The device for attachment to
nn electric light Is different in design
from those to bo attached to gas or
kerosene lights. ,

The device will extract from a heap-

ing tenspoonful of buhac cn'oughi of
nntl-skcet- tivkeep an ordinary room
clear of the pests for three honrs. With
the doors closed, tho buhac aroma will
kill Dies and mosquitoes outright.

.No fumes nre generated. ' It seems
thai the effective proper-
ty of buhac Is a volatile oil. which is
Cxpelled upon the application of n gen-

tle heat. No smoke Is visible. Tho
etherallzed buhac oil has an odor that
Is not offensive to the oycupants of the
room and the aroma of soot Is absent.

The device is a copper perforated
plate, with attachments suitable for
plnclng it over a lamp chimney or
other lights named. The patentee has
made n large number which have
found ready salo among his neigh
bors on. Hawaii.

It was the Intention of Mr. Searles

strikes have so tied up the manufacture

for more work. Tho prosperous times
have tilled every establishment with
more business than can be done with

i a full quota of labor. Now that strikes
are on generally, the houses are all re- -
fuslflg to tnke new "bus'.ness,

Sir. Searles will therefore manufac-
ture his unities lit home. He will ar-

range to turn out as many as posslbla
with the facilities at hand on Hawaii.
Before leaving for home he will estab-
lish an agency In tliln city.

In New York city Mr. Searles learned
what It Is to suffer from heat. He
was In the midst of the hot wnvo which
prostrated the east. Ho saw men and
women and horses collapse on the
streots of the I metropolis and felt

'"' minute that his time had come
..,t- - I 1 I.... I u o.tAn 1...

I1U null never nrrn in me muita uc- -
fore, having lived In these Islands for
thirty-on-e years. Ho says he wants no
more of the temperate climate of the
north and is willlngto live comfortably
and dto happily In the Sandwich Isl- -

jmils.- - i K

VFbKgroccrlcs ring up Bluo 911.
' '... i .

v
MORE BOXER SCHEMES

Shanghai, July 10. A new Doxer
movement Is being started, according
to Chinese Intelligence from S'ingan-f-

Pit Chun, the heir apparent, with
other members of Prince Tuan's family,
has gone to Join Prince Tuan o ,th
borders of Mongolia, and there are
strong indications that Prince Tuan I

preparing to march against tho foreign-er- s
with the tacit approval of tho Dow-sg- er

Kmprets.

BIG COFFEE INCREA8E.

lien lum, jiiij ii. iuc .nils vi
coffee on tho New York Coffee Kx
change for the year ending Juno 30th,
aggregated 7.383,000 bags against
879.C00 bags in 1900. The sals for
1899 were 4,060,500 bags. The trnn3'
actions the past year exceeded those of
IfJOO by 1,503,500 bags, tho gain being
partly due, it is said, to tho laigo
crops abroad.

m

Left Tent and Wounded.
London, July 11. A Yeomanry

hooper In u letter describing the
Vlakfonteln- - affair, May 2Sth (when the
garrison of Vlakfonteln on tho Johan
nesburg-Durba- n railroad bad 174 men
put out of aiAlon by the Doers under
General Delaiey) adds the Btnrtllng In-

telligence that the Ililtibh, the night
after that light, discovered that tho
Doers were am rounding their cump
and were obliged to ictreat, leaving
their tents standing nud their wounded
behind them,'

.

The Evening Bullotln, 75 cents per
month,

'3n '
J"

Republican and Independent Parties
Show Signs of Internal Splits-Act- ion

on Two Appropriation Bills
Sustained But "Senate Shies From
Extension Proclamation.

Believing it to be for the best interests oflhc people further ap-
propriation bills should, be passed at the present session nf tho Legis-

lature,
I, Henry n. Cooper, Acting Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,

by virtue of the authority in me vested by law, do hetcby extend such
session for the period of fourteen dnys; up to and Including tho
third day of August, A. D. One Thoiunud Nino Himilied and One,
for the purpose of the consideration of such appropii.itlon bills.

In testimony where of, 1 havo hereunto subscribed r.iy uampand
( ) caused the seal of tho Territory of Hawaii to be affixed
(Seal) Done at the Capitol In Honolulu, this eighteenth day of
( ) July. A. 1). 1301. HENRY B. COOPER.

ilonoluu-.-.dlll- 18, Up J

Hon. s. K. Kalllc,

Sir: 1 hnvo tbejionor'to Infom you
thnt I have this' day signed Act J.

"An Act msklnfjspoclal .appro-
priations for, salaries and pay ,rollx
during the two years which will cud
with tho 30th day of June, A, V.lmV

I have the honor to be. Sir,,.;, v
t Very respectfully your," t

(Signed.) ,IIi:NHY K. COOPER.
- -- ii. i,Actlng,(jmern)r.

Hon. S. l&Knliie, Prfsident of the
Scnato., '

Sir: I have the Uomir to Inform you
that I hnve this day cloned Acl'l.'cn-tltlc- d

"An Act making special appro-
priations for 'the departmental usi of
the Territory during tho two years
which will end with the 30th day of
June, X. I). 1903," with the exception
of the Item "For tho purchase of land
for a site for n Hospital 'for Incurables,
J20.O00" which I do not approve. The

LmL' "i Lb9
found In a upon this

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Very respectfully yours,

(8lgned.) HENRY El. COOPER.
Acting Oovernor.

A JYIcnaagc to the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii.

I am unable to approve ot the Item
"For tho purchase of land for n site
for a Hospital for Incurables, $20,000,"
Inserted In Act 4, entitled "An Act
making special appropriations for the
departmental use of tho Territory dur-

ing tho two years which will end with
tho 30th day of June,A. D. 1903."

My reasons for disapproval of this
Item, although I approve tjf the object
sought to be obtained by tho Legis-

lature, aro that tho clause, incident to
such Item reading: "Such transfer and
conveyance of public lnnd Is hereby au-

thorized without further consideration,
upon condition that whenever such
parcel of land shall ccuso to bo used
for such purpose for three consecutive
years the samo shall revert to the gov
ernment," Is practically a'grant of land
without consideration, which Is con
trary to tho Laud l.awg of tho Terri-
tory.

Section 73 of the Organic Act pro
vides "that tho laws of Hawaii relating
to public lands and settlement of
boundaries, and the issuance of patents
on lnnd commission awards, except a
changed by this Act. shall continue in
force, until Congress shall otherwise
provide." It Is not therefore In the
power of the Legislature to change tho
existing laws governing tho disposition
of public lands; consequently I bclluvs
this Item Is without lawful authority.

I return herewith tho Act above icfcr
red to for our reconsideration upon
this Item.

(Signed). HENRY E COOPER.
Executive Chamber, July' IS. 19ft.

A MeMafte to the Lcglxloture, of
the Territory of Hawaii.

A consideration ot Act 4, entitled
"An Act making special appropriations
for tho departmental use of the Terri-
tory during the two years which will
end with the 30th day of Juno, A. D.
1903,'' falls to show Hems for the' pay-
ment of)iinpald bills svlimlttcd by'ths
message of June 7th, with' tho exoe'p-tln- n

of the bills Incurred on account of
bubonic plaguc-nn- unpaid bills of th
Doard of Health;

I therefore submit for your consider-
ation "Estimates for tho payment of
unpaid bills," with the recommenda-
tion that they be Inserted In an appro-
priation hill to hn paid trom current
receipts; -

J

I also recommend the Insertion of the
Items contained! In the "Estimates of
Appropriations, Curretn Receipts,"
which appear to bo necessary for tho
proper conduct of the affairs of th
riBpectlvo departments.

I also recommend further appropria-
tion so as to enable the Flro Claim
Commission to continue Its labors for
such ttmo as It may seem necessary to
reach a satisfactory conclusion;

I also recommend tho passago of an
appropriation bill making special ap-

propriations for tho uso of tho Terri-
tory during tho succeeding biennial po.
rlod out of any moncyi which may bs
received by thu Treasury from the
I.0.111 authorized by Act 71, of tho Sca

VHAWAHANS

.WlHPLOST

THEIR JOBS

tf The Interruption o( the public Vi

i'i woil8, capped by tho shortage of $
Ki funils In the Treasury has proved Vi

Vi a serious misfortune to many Vi

ft Hawaiian families. From tunc Vi

Vi to time, as the shoo of pocrty Vi

Vi pinched the Treasury harder, !'i
Vi heads of families depending on Vi

H employment on tho roads for a Vi

J living, haie been dropped from Sf
IV' the, pay roIlkrff, 'i
Vi The total number of Hanallans Vi

who. liac lost jobs since Juno 1,
)'.' In the road department Is 40. M

""eh, but .rj let out from time
rf to time ns funds ran lower. The Vi

it calamity of a bankrupt Treasury Vi

V4 it Is Been, Is thereforo a private Vi

H misfortune to many families as Vi

iSAvell; as a public disaster. The Vi

people who Jolt over rough roads Vi

Vi and those who ought to have the Vi

V Job of building good ones, suffer. Vi

HltViVt lit IS Vi Vi tt VI (S Vi Vi Vi Vi Vi Vi vi

slon Laws of 1S90. Tho unissued bonds
authorized by said Ait amount to
$799,000.

I submit tho following estimates for
your consideration:

(Signed.) HENRY E. COOPER.
Executive Chamber July 18, 1901,
Following tho above messago Is a

long list of Items under the head ot
"Estimates for the payment of unpaid
hills," tho summary of which Is as fol-

lows:
1. Dcpartmenti of Public Works

(rurrcnt for 1897, 1S9S. 1899, 1900 and
1901), $10,021.60.

2. Loan (unpaid on account of loan
money being exhausted-19- 00 and 1901)

(Continued on pago 4.)

Chinese Adjudicated

Bankrupt To-da- y

Yesterday afternoon, Lum Man Suk,
filed a petition in bankruptcy In tho
Federal Court. The petitioner Is
merchant on Nutianu stieetidotng busi-
ness under the Arm name of Chu Yip
Co. Ills schedule ot assets foots up a
total of $12,630; schtdulo of liabilities.
$15,093. Tho case came up for hear-
ing this morning before Judge, Estcc,
who adjudged the petitioner a bank-
rupt and appointed F. E. Thompson
referrn.

I

Tho cose of Senator I. U Knhl'lna of
Kaunl, charged with furious and heed- -'

kt8 driving, will come up In the Po
lice Court Saturday, Mr, Kahlllua was
asked to appear on a penal summons
and ho readily contented, saying that
he did not wish to take advantage of
anything In connect (on with his office
as a SenatfrirvvhkhVi'6ulif'free, iilia
from appearance. Ho tatcd that the
whole Incident which resulted In the
Injury ot native child, was accidental
and that he was only too anxious to
appear before the District 'Magistrate
to prove this fact. '

The Fire Claims Commission took up
the consideration ;of clalrc 33 this
morning. Tho evidence was concluded
and the case ts.nqvy Under advisement.
The claim is for $5000 for
or the Sing Chong building. Hatch &

Sllliman appeared for the claimants.

Send your Pjickagea tn
THE COAST

by

MERCHANT'S PARCBl
DBLIVERY

Telephone (121

i
If There b Mo Reconsideration," There

Will Be Nothing To Do-E-

luth and Boogs, Spar-M- eets

This Afternoon.

At this forenoon's session of the
House, the messages of Acting Gover
nor Cooper dealing with now Item for
.ipproprlatlons to he Inserted 'in bills
It by tho Executive to have
passed during tho extension of the ex-

tra session wern laid on the table and
if, nt this afternoon's session tho
House falls to reconsider the action. It
simply means that there will be notli-lu- g

to consider nud that the Legisla-
ture must nieds ndjourn sine die. Thus
it will be seen that tho Houso Is not In
accord with the wishes ot the Acting
lioveinor.

At the forenoon's session of the
House, no action was taken on .no
proclamation of the Acting Governor.
e.tendtng the pictcnt stsslou.

In discussing the Governor's message
vetoing tho Item for the Hospital for
Iucurublc8, a little rumpus .occurred
In which Emmeluth and lloogs plaed
the title roles. Kumalno started the
trouble by moving in concur in the
Governors veto.

Em'nuluth promptly objected, as he
thought that such a motion was hardly
the collect one to be put. He said that
the Governor's reasons for vetoing tho
items weie not sufficient. Just the
mere fact that tho Hawaiian laud laws
weie in operation had nothing to do
with tho matter as tho Hawaiian land
laws had been suspended by n resolu
tion passed In the regular session

"YVhat'H that got to do with the Gov
ernor's vcto7" asked lloogs. "Let us
stop nil this wasting of time nud get
right down to the point. Tho honor
nble gentleman was elected by the o

pie to come here and represent their
IntercMs and nut to vent his own perj
buunl spite ugalust Mr. Dokl.fcud Mr.
Cooper. Mr. Emmeluth seems 'to hare
forgotten this point In his late uctlunj
In this House. tej

"Mr. Speaker," broke In Kmmohith,
"1 iiinaldcr the last geutlrsitu's te
marks u direct Insult and' would
promptly spit In his face were they
delivered In any placo other than .op

;hc floor ot this House."
"Well, Mr. Emmeluth," lloogs re-

plied, "if sou havo an) thing against
the Acting Governor, go up and settle
It with him, and let there be an end
put to all this harping over pcrsouul
sores."

".Mr. Speaker," canio the answer
from the tilth district statesman, "I do
not think thnt any Republican has the
right to question my conduct on th
floor of this House. I was elected ny
tho peoplo of this Territory and to
them I am responsible fUL' what I do.. I

am not In favor ot hnNng this House
obey fh dictum ot the Governor and
want myself put on ruord ns having
Bald this."

Kumalae again repeated his motion
to concur in the Governor's

leuened lilu objection. "It
Is a mystery to me why this motion
should bu put." said he. "I do not
think that It la the proper motion to
make. Wo should oppose his veto, not
uphold It, and 1 do not sec why this
course is being pursued."

"Oh, wo Just want to ?how our con
mlence in tho ability of tho Acting
Governor," Interjected lloogs.

"I see," replied Emmeluth, Jumping
to Vis feet', "why the Republicans are
pursuing this course. They aro try'
Ing to get the Home Rule party to
sanction and accord with tho actions
of tho Acting Governor. They want It
put on record in black and white, so
that when the Oahu Railway subsidy
and all tlieeo mutters which arc now
hanging fire come to n head, this au
tlon can bo used against the Homo
Rule putty as most damning evidence.".

"I rUa to a point of orSer, Inter--
Jested Kumalae. "Tho question under
consideration Is 'tho motion to concur
In the Governor's veto, nnd has notli
Ing to do with the Oahu Railway."

After n tew more, tilts, Kumalae's
motion was put and carried. Ayes 2i;
noes 4. ,

The Houso then took a recess until
3 ; , wrsut' J .!fojr

The case of' M. E. l.ennon. charged
with gloss cheat, will bo called in the
Police Court tomorrow forenoon. Mr.
Lenuon, being an attorney, will act tn
bis own defense. Mr, Lennon Is under
two charges ot grots cheat. It Is un-

derstood one of tho charges will b
withdrawn.

.

Joyce, the principal witness tor Cap-

tain linker of the ship Emily Reel,
has skipped. The captain relied on
this man to prove his rase'. Tho man
was scared away by threats of the
Sailors' Union it Is thought.

H. 1'. Roth nud a hul of young men,
havo purchased tho schooners Wul.ilun
and .Ada. Tho vessels will bo &)ic
tinned in tho Island trade by the niv
firm of II, P. Roth & Co

A now passenger steamer of U00
tons displacement and a speed nt lu
knots an hour Is in contemplation by
tho Wlltler riteamshlp Co.

Clerk. 3mith, Trustee, Files Showing

of Cause in Matter of Petition of

, R. W.. ,Holt; Estate

Beneficiaries.

In Judge Gear's court today tho legal
siege bf Kaplolaui Estate vs. A. S.
Cleghor.t saw its. llnlsh in an appeal
by tho losing side, nnd tha next Jury
case called was Kaplolaui Estate vs.
Kaneobe Ranch Cc, Ltd. The .suit
Is one In ejectment. The plaintiff is
represented by the same legai firm,
Kinney, liallou & McClanaban; defen-
dant by Cecil llrown nnd Ha h ft

The Jury drawn Is composed
of J. C. Lino. J. II. Jones, W. II. M-
clean, P. M. Pond, L. De A. Prince, I.
Testa, L. E. Plnkham J N. Kuhla, II.
II. Simpson. F. I). Creedon, J. Kcaka-hlw- a,

E. Hummer,
At the noon hour today Judge Gear

rctumeil the heat lug of the HnVga
divorce case.

In tho matter ot the estate of Robert
W. Holt, Hcury Smlth.trustce, under
the will, has filed an answer to thu
beneficiaries, showing cause. He says,
tho allegation that the furmcr trus-
tee, ll,i Cartwrlght's receipts averaged
$3712 per annum for II vo years prior to
June, 1900, Is probably true; but that
was at a time when, as petitioners well
know and oucht to have stated to their
Imposed attorney, them was an annual
rental of $3000 arising out of thu inud
at Mnkuhu, In the dlstilct of Walanao,
the lease of which land has since been
surrendered nnd no rents have been
received by tho present trustee under
tho lease. It Is also allged that both
petitioners hnve signed releases of the
said Makalu lease and received bon-
uses thereto)' and have to right to com-
plain.

Trustee admits that 1I be has paid
to pctltlonefslhe past year was the
total sum of $2200; that the difference
between this sum and the net income
of $4400 has' been withheld from tho
petitioners.

inn me irusici avers inui petitioners
have overdrawn their Income on ac-

counts with the furmcr trustee, 11.

Cartwrlght to about the amount of 0.

The trustee avers that tho sum
of $2114.70 belongs to the prinlcpal
account of this estate, and has been
transferred by him, to said account,
which bis predecessor had allowed to
be diminished, this trustee believes.
and so avers, was aided and abetted by
petitioners, who hud to be put under
gunrdla'nshlp on account of their
spendthrift habits ,

MUKDI1R SUSPBCriiD.

The decomposing remains ot a Chi-
naman, evidently a tnro planter, wem
discovered In the lautnna bushes lu
the Punahou pasture by one of W. (',.
Achi's employes yesterday afternoon.
From nil nppiarances. foul play Is ins-
pected. There were evidences of .t
fierce struggle and cuts on tho bod)
bowcd tho uso of some sharp Inslrii

went, probably a knife. A bbarp stano,
cove.'.'d with blood, was also found In
the vicinity and an emptied purse
seems to give a clue to tho ouject (.(

the murderer. The Coroner's lnjue.it
will bo held at 3 o'clock this utterroou.

Conl Fire on J, B. Thomas.
A fierce Are Is raging In the coal on

the 'ship J, II, Thomas, She haj Iiivii
ordered discharged nnd this morning
hauled 'to tho Oceanic wharf to put out
her burning cargo.

Collections carefully attended to and
promptly remitted. See A. R. Hindi's
ad under Special Notices in tho Wnntk
column. "

The only other
GENTLE MAN'S
SHOE as good as
BANISTER'S as
easy and as up- -

nrfW
BANISTER'S

Store Open till 5:80
Saturdays - 0:80

Particular Men
arc especially
invited : : : : :

MANUFACTURERS

HOE CO.
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